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Eb
Baby I d be lost today
Eb
Like some wreckage from hurricane 
      G#
Cast awa- a- a- ay
        G#
A cast awa- A- A- ay

Eb
You went and put my on a higher stage
Eb
Made me want to go and live again
     G#
Not afra- a- a- aid
         G#     
I m not afra- a- a- aid

Cm
Ooo- ooo- ooooh
                 G#
I give it all to you ooo- oooh
                   Eb
Its in the way you love me, love me baby
                   Bb
You lift me up and levitate me, save me
                  
Cm
Ooo- ooo- ooooh
                 G# 
I give it all to you ooo- oooh
                     Eb 
Cause every time you touch me yeah it takes me
           Bb          
To another world you elevate me

    Cm         G#maj7
Levitator, levitator
              Eb          Bb
You re my levitator, levitator

Eb
Like the legend of a pot of gold
Eb
A rainbow led me to your soul



G#
Go- o- ld
          G# 
All I can ho- o- o- old

Eb
You bring me to a higher place
Eb
And leave me in a state of grace
G#
Ho- o- ome
            G#
You take me ho- o- o- ome

Cm
Ooo- ooo- ooooh
                 G#
I give it all to you ooo- oooh
                   Eb
Its in the way you love me, love me baby
                   Bb 
You lift me up and levitate me, save me

Cm
Ooo- ooo- ooooh
                 G# 
I give it all to you ooo- oooh
                     Eb 
Cause every time you touch me yeah it takes me
           Bb          
To another world you elevate me

    Cm         G#maj7
Levitator, levitator
              Eb           Bb
You re my levitator, levitator

[Instrumental]
Cm   G#   Eb   Bb
Cm   G#   Eb   Bb

Cm
Ooo- ooo- ooooh
                 G# 
I give it all to you ooo- oooh
                     Eb 
Cause every time you touch me yeah it takes me
           Bb          
To another world you elevate me

    Cm         G#maj7
Levitator, levitator
              Eb          Bb



You re my levitator, levitator
    Cm         G#maj7
Levitator, levitator
              Eb          Bb
You re my levitator, levitator

A great song by a great songwriter.  This is my first tab, dedicated to my 
beautiful wife Stacy for our first wedding anniversary.  
Peace,
Justin


